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本系统采用.NET 开发平台和 MVC 技术框架，系统的前台使用 JSP、HTML























Along with our country social economy rapid development, the fixed asset 
management faced with demand and challenge. Today's fire intendance management 
should be out of the traditional management mode, to modern network model 
transformation.  
Based on the above reasons, deciding to develop a fire intendance management 
system, this dissertation firstly explores the background, situation and significance of 
the study and then introduces the related technology about the enterprise personnel 
system. It analyzes the feasibility of this system and the customers, functions of this 
system. And then by analysis it concludes the layout of the system, including the 
design of system modes, system functions and databases. This paper expounds the 
design of the function model of the system. It mainly introduces the design of the 
system structures, And then it describes in detail the effects of parts of the modes. It 
mainly introduces the implementation of the functions of system management, Then it 
made a test on the system and proposes some testing measures and exemplifies some 
testing cases. Finally it draws a conclusion of the paper and anticipates the future 
development. 
The system builds a model based on .NET Framework and MVC technique and 
using ASP.NET and HTML and JavaScript techniques for the foreground of the 
system, and using C# and ADO.NET and SQL Server 2005 techniques for the 
background of the system. The system is comprised of system management, 
organization structure management, supplier management, fire intendance information 
management, assets monitor management and assets analytic statistics. 
This system has been running in fire brigade. The workflow of fixed asset 
management is more limpid and normative, and this system has increased the work 
efficiency. 
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随着 Internet 技术、面向对象技术和分布式计算相互融合，传统的 C/S 两层
体系结构已经不能适应当今大型应用系统的发展要求，因此，多层分布式体系结
构应运而生，这些系统一般是采用 B/S 结构来开发。当前国内 OA 管理系统比较
前沿的研究当属基于 Struts 和 Hibernate 技术的 OA 管理系统。 
依据应用功能和程度 OA 软件可分为四层次，目前国内外市场上企业信息软
件非常多并且也都对自己的软件冠以各种名称 [4]。从名称上看大致可分为 























































































XML 服务以及 WEB 表单等共同构成的。对于数据层来说，是为业务逻辑层提
供数据服务做出准备的，能够实现为 ASP.NET 数据库提供例如根据存储数据操
作结果返回检索数据等数据实现接口。 
如果在 ASP.NET 环境下要创建 Windows 类型的应用程序需要用到.Net 本身
的基础框架，基础框架的组成主要是 CRL、.Net 框架类库以及改写的 ASP.NET，
具体如图 2-1 所示。 
 
 
















2.2 SQL Server2005 
SQL Server 2005是微软公司 新版的大型数据库服务器，包含Enterprise 

















AJAX 是一种创建交互式网页应用的网站开发技术，其英文全称是 Asynchr 
JavaScript and XML，即异步 JavaScript 和 XML。传统的 Web 运行机制是用户在
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